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OBSERVATIONS OF PASSING EVENTS.

It is a great pity that great and influential men will sometimes make
such awful blunders as Hon. Champ Clark made Bome days ago, when he

dec,ared in a pubUc 8peech that if tbe man whoChamp dart's Great Error
called him a liar would meet him outside he

would "cut his throat from ear to ear." Men of influence ought to set a
better example to the grert mass of the people. Such a speech is calculat-
ed to influence the minds o! those who hear it, and even such thoughts
are suggestive oi violence, and should be suppressed.

till
Shall the ethics for newspaper work be set on a plane of such indiffer-

ence to propriety that one editor shall unblushingly clip and print what

Credit or Ih Credit?
some other editor writes without giving credit
even to an "exchange?" The editor never

thought that this Is the poper plane oa which to pitch newspaper work,
but now and then we see such bold-face- d wrecklessness in clipping and
printing without credit that we are forced to believe that some editors seem
to think it makes no difference. And really with them it does not. We are
not thin-skinne- d we hope,but we are frank to say that it is a bit annoying to
see what we write and print as original clipped and utilized by another
paper without credit.

At Statesboro, Ga., a few days ago tno negioes were burned at the stake
after having been convicted and sentenced to be hanged. Their crime was

Mob Law in Georgia.
tbe killing of a white man, his wife and two or
three children. They had been sentenced to be

hanged on September 9th, but the enraged mob overpowered the guards
and burned them. Thirteen more negroes were put under arrest charged
with complicity in the murder of the white people, and fears have been ex-

pressed that these may suffer a like fate. This Is all veryhurtful, especially
so after the murderers had been sentenced to death. No good end can be
subserved by lynch lav? under such circumstances as those. Such an out-
break puts a blot cn the whole South end indeed upon the entire nation.
There can be no excuse lor such bloody deeds under such circumstances.

tttt
3 ver now many things concerning the Japanese soldier is of interest to

the general reader. The Fayetteville Observer publishes the following bit

i
Why is it that Ayer's Hair
Vigor does so many remark-
able things? Because it is a
,hnir fnnd. It fpHp 1,- .wwuo iiik, uuu,
puts new life into it. The hair

si iair Vigor
cannot teep from growing.
And gradually all the dark,
rich color of early life comes
back to gray hair.

When T first nse.l Ayer's Hair Yiaor mxna.r was about ail -- ray. l!ut now it is a ni. "e
rsi'ti ohick. and as thick as I could wish "- S.F.S. Smsax Klopfesstiex, Tuseumbia,

.!. .! a bottle, 3. C. AVER CO.,t if itrttmWt. for oil. Mils.

Gray Hair
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Cleanse, and beautifies the baitProQlt'te. . lnYtirtnnt nnTi
;Kfvrr Fails to Eestore OrsyHair to its Ycmthful Color.

scaip uiscases & nair tailing.
jandlIUUst Druggialj

PROFESSIONAL.

f:;. A. C. LIVERMON,
v

Dentist.
New Whithead Building

0 :i o hoars from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
. p. in.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

ftIL J. P. WIMBERLEl,
U

OFFICE BBICK HOTEL.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

US A. DUXN,
fs

J. X T O RN E Y--A T--L A W.

jScotlaxd Neck, N. C.

Practices wherever his services are
v.? ,ui-e- d

t
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

HALIFAX, N. C.
&tfjLrny Loaned on Farm Lands.

ental
Strain Affected Gen-

eral Health.
Doctor's Doses Weak'

ened Stomach.
Br. Miles' Nervine Cured

Me.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine brings rest

ari'i sweet sleep to the tired brain worn out
y,

-, t!,e carts and anxieties of the sick room.
Ti'l the following:
'"1 have always been healthy with the ex- -'

ii of a touch of rheumatism since my
e came on, up to the time of my husband's

illness some years ago. I assisted in
f. rsT,jr my husband fwr nearly three months
w -- n i,e departed this life and the mental
str.i-- 1 think caused my trouble. Aside
J:1-'!- ! extreme nervousness my trouble com-i-:

lice i with sore throat and neuralsiia. My
T- cian pave me tmrrative doses which
weakened me very much and my stomach
f' " a t:r.ie seemed inactive. Mental strain

the dormant condition of my stomach
ri .oia upon my general health. 1 had
" appetite and was soon forced to stay in

a greater Tiart of the time. Within a
':,a?ter t'le t'me I began taking Dr.

V trs' Kcstorative Nervine and Tonic I was
aoout the house. I continued their use

'. '.
' '

completely cured. My faith in Dr.
.es' Remedies has been strengthened by' of other people, our daughter ha

Restorative Nervine with splendid' ; ts m a case of paralysis and a friend to
.' ' rn I sent a box of the Anti-Pai- n Pills re-tr.- at

she has been completely cured of
'K'-'- by their use. I know of a number

' whom your medicine has helped in a
' ' r ;eC'te. I wish you continued success."

's. Frances Coffman, Dayton, Va.
'Vti.'gists sell and guarantee first bot-t- -

:. ies' Remedies. Send for free book
.s and Heart Diseases. Address
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Hew the Jap3 Regard
Death.

of information about bow the Japs regard death :

:'A German nobleman and who is
war correspondent for a large German paper,

r

A DEATH,

Twa Soldiers Killed On the Cars
iNear IfOla&DOrc,

WHISKEY AND DISOBEDIENCE
THE CAtfeE.

Morn inn rust.
Goldsboro, N. C , Aug. 19. Special.

While riding on top of a passenger
coach fotir ihSmtfcfs of Ccriay A..
Durham, Third Regiment, North Caro--

lina Xatlona, Guard, were struck by a
I , . , ;
I U,IUB cover ana iwo met instant
death.

When the sne&iel (rxln tram More.
head City, bearing the troops of the
a 4 . . , . ,ocuuuu auu iU,ru 'e8lineni. "ea up
m tne cltv ,!m,t8. ur prostrate and

I bloody forms lay upen tbe tnp of one
of the coaches and streams of blood
Hoded tbe car roof and trickled down
the sides of the coach. Two men were
dead, their heads terribly crushed, and
their two companions were recovering
consciousness after the fearful shock.

Tbe dead and iDjured.all of Durham
were :

Bunn Warren, killed instantly.
Bunch Johnson, killed instantly.
S. Fletcher Cates, injured, on the

head and now in the hospital at Golds--

boro.
William McDade, scalp wound, but

not serious. He has returned to his
nome in Durnam.

This horrible AReida.it. n:ir, f
T

,iv.e occnrred thig ar 6rnoori
reeK bridge, which is about two

ml!es e i6t G jldcboro on the Atlantic
&nd North Carolina Railroad. This
bridge is one of great historic interest
,m account nf ,ha .hdMVl AnilnB
tfce great Civil War. Several skir
mUhe8 took place at this point with
fJ,,.,11H nn hath aidA Tho hnr1

spanning Stony Creek is of low struct
ure and the cover will not admit of the

passage of cars with men standing on
top without accident

The officers of tbe Sccoud and Third
sgiments, which have been in camp at

Morenead City for ten days, came back
on a special train run in two sections
The Old Guard company of Durham
was in the last section. When tbe
trains stopped at LaGrange Warren,
Tohn80n. Cates and McDade left their
COacb. They had been drinking and
were under the influence of honor
instead of returning to the company's
car they mounted one ol tho coaches
nd remained in this perilous position

a8 the journey Was continued. Some- -

thing was said in the car about tbe
men being on top, it is said, but it was
not reported and their peril was not
realized.

The first intimation of the disaster
W!IS wnen the train entered the city
limits and blood was observed trick- -

img aown tfce side of the car. About
the same time, as the trJn turned tre
curve near the rice mill, the engineef
of another train saw the bloody figures
prostrate ou top of the car and blew
the emergency signal. Engineer Rus--

11 brought his train to a dead stop
and as tbe soldiers poured out
an indescribable scene of horror met
their gaSe.

Warren lay on his face with the back
ot his skull battered in. His head was
near the edge of tbe car and blood was

streaming down the side. Johnson
was also thrown forward, tbe top of his
head almost knocked off. Cates and
McDade, then standing among the
dead,, keeping the bodies from falling
trom the car, were also bleeding pro-

tusely. The blood was then running
in such a stream that both sides of the
coach were stained.

The four men were sitting on the
car top, their backs to the engine,tbeir
arms about each other, singing a gay
song, when the heavy timbers of tbe
bridge covtr smote them on the back
of their beads. Warren and Johnson
were a little forward, so the beam

struck them first. This alone saved
Cates and McDade Irom the horrible
death their companions suffered. The
two survivors were knocked over by
tbe bodies of their friends and thissav- -

ed them Irom receiving the full force

of the blow. Engineer Russell and
Conductor Davis, as well as the passen-

gers, were in absolute ignorance of the
accident until the train slowed up at
Golds boro

The dead bodies were removed, iaia.... .. . .
on a cot, covereu wim a sneei, piacea
in' a baggage car and were thus convey
ed by tbe special train on to their
home in Durham. r

McDade's scalp wound was soon
dressed and he went on home with his

company. Cates did not at first appear

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
This disease has lost its terrors since

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy came into general use.
Tbe uniform success which attends the
use of this remedy in all cases ot bowel
complaints in children has made it a
favorite wherever its value has become
known. For sale by E. T. Whitehead
&Co., Scotland Neck, an3 Leggett's
Drug Store, Hobgood.

ftrld the doctor thought there was no
frictnre at 08 skull. Cafes even
walked about and discussed the nffulr,

Later, however, he grew weak and br
gm to gasp lor breath. He was then
taken to tbe Emergency hospital here
and attended to by Major Surgeons
Bf'eoks and Hunter and Dr. John Spic
er of Goldsboro. At last accounts be
was doing well and it is belletefl be
will recover, although his wounds are
serious

The commandant of the Old Guard
company is Captain B. P White. Ke
was considered one of the most capable
members of tbe fi-s-

t regiment and saw

service in Cuba. He was recently as

signed from the First to the Third reg
iment on account of geographical situ
ation. Worn out by bis work during
the morning Captain White was avleep
when the accident happened and Lieut.
Ramsey was oet in command. Two
of the four men on top of the Car were
non commissi ned officers, one a ser-

geant and tbe other a corporal.
Adjutant General B. S. Royster and

other officers were on the train and un-

officially investigated here the" distress-

ing accident. The fault lies with tbe
injured men who, in direct violation
ol orders, it appears, vacated their com-

pany's car and climbed to the danger-
ous position on the roof.

The presence of the men ou the car
was unknown to the cobtluctar until
the train entered the city with the
bloody and cruelly maimed burden, the
distorted face of one cf the dead pro-

truding over the edge of the car top,
the vacant eyes etar'ng down cn those .

who looked up from the car windows
below.

Cates and McDade, though fearfully
hurl, bfaely struggled to keep the
mangled forms irom roiling off as the
train sped alang at 30 miles an hour.

The Unrecognized Opportunities of
Life.

jtli'ti V. F.cfrteeller. Jr.
This question of Unrecognized op

portunities is a subject which we have
discussed here before, and it seems to
me it is always pertinent. Let us con
sider' and ask ourselves whether we

recognize the opporiilh'iiea thnt are

constantly put before us in life. Had
Paul waited lor the great chance which
men are always looking for his life
would haye been a failure, as it is with
so many others. Opportunity does not
seek the man, it comes to men, u
seems to me, nut me man nas tone
awake and watching for it. It is like
the parable of tbe wise and foolish vir--... 4 .. .
gins, some ol them nsa prepareu
themselves, tbe others had been fool

ish, and when it came for them to go
with tbe Lord tbe foolish ones were
left behina.

It is tbe men who are watching for

t, who are ready and recognize tbe op
portunity when It comes, and take ad-

vantage c !tj that make a success of
life. Those who are thoughtless, who
ack faith and sincere and earnest de- -

.! S

sire, who nye in a snmiees way ana
who are not prepared for the opportu
nity- - is those men who fail. Just
think what tbe world may be missing
because you and I are railing to-da- y to

recognise the opportunities of life
which come to us and Which we do

not see !

Of course, we always see the large op
portunities ; we recognize them easily

i

enough ; but was there ever a man fit
to be a general rrko had not first been
a sergeant and worked himself up,
showing himself capable aud trust

worthy? Was there ever a man who

held a high position who had not first

filled positions of lesser responsibility?
And so by nalogy it is quUe evident
that it is with God as it is with us In

our daily life. Do you and X make tbe
most of our opportunities? How are
we going to meet the grand opportuni-
ty If we have failed to prepare, and de
velop ourselves to a position of fitness

to make the most ot It?

A SUMMER COLD.

A. summer cold is not only annoy -

ng but if not relieved Pneumonia will
be tbe probable result by Fall. One
Minute Cough Cure clears me pniegm,
raws out the inflammation, heals,

soothes and strengthens tbe lungs and
bronchial tubes. One Minute Cough
Cure is an ideal remedy for the cbi!- -

ren. It is pleasant to the taste and
perfect! v harmless. A certain cure for

Croup, Cough and Cold. Sold by E.T.
Whitehead vr Co.

A cloudburtt east of Leadville, Colo- -

.do, undermined a great portion o

the city causing great damage to prop-

erty. It is feared that that portion of

tie city is rendered permanently unfit
for residence purposes.

PUTS AN END TO IT ALL
A grievous wail oftimes comes as a

result of unbearable ra,n tr"m over
taxed organs. Dizziness, Backache,
Liver Complaint and Constipation.
But thanks to Dr. King's New Life
Pills they put an end to it all. They
are gentle but thorough. Try them.
Only 25c. Guaranteed by E. T.
Whitehead & Co.' drug store.

S. W. Gilhlan, in Los Angeles Heiald.
When a look ahead shows you nothing

but the thickest sort of gloom,
When you're worried to the centre

of your soul,J!!And you've nothing in your pockets
but a hole,

Then's the time to reason thuswise :

"What's tbe use to make a row?
Who can tell a bit of diff'rence in

hundred years from now V
When the pathway stretching endwise

iow m n e s siowiy MUog ion
Shows the lions with their chains all

hid from view
When it seems there' - iioihine doint?"

f in the DroVidential line
And when everything (except tbe

sky) looks blue,
Then is not the time to lalter or turn

backward from the plow :

Will it make a bit of diff'rence in a
nunareu years irom now r

Yet there's one thing will make a diff '-
rence ten long decades further on :

Its the way you bear your troubles
dav bv dav :

if you keep your top-li- p stiffened and
a smile upon your face

As you stride toward the lions in
the way,

Then tbe worried world will carry fewer
wrinkles on its brow.

And 'twill really make some diff'rence
in a hundred years from now.

fhe Weekly Newspaper.

Raleigh Times.
We often see the flippant remark

luuioiursucu auu Bucu imng. . . .I j m i i ia passeu, oomeumes mis is true,
. ...j .jj.o.ng, nucu

its mission Is performed, ought to pass
away. It is only after a man has done
his work that the day of his death is
uBiMTi man iae uay oi nis oirm. uut
iet usee certain mat me enanas come,
before we proclaim a funeral, else we

lu.Sui, uuu uuraeivcni uauuiiLR oome
live corpses. Only a few minutes ago
we noticed that one ot our most wel
come exchanges had been suddenly
and somewhat violently taken with
tbe idea that the day of the weekly
newspaper Is over. He thinks the
rural delivery system has done much to
hasten the end for the weekly newspa-
per, supplanting it with the daily.

To this cause he adds the tendeocv
of strenuous habits in thought and in
business, and so makes out a case good
ana nam against the weekly P--

tne neretoiore welcome messenger to
tha country home. Newspapers ought I

not. and will not, be judged by the I

class, any more than men will be I

i . ... i

juagea mat way.
Some papers of this cla?s must soon I

pass away ; of this there is no doubt,
But it is nol because they are issued I

only one day in seven, but because J

they are sure enough weekly papers.
An editor with ordinary good common J

senre and with sufficient talent foi I

nenspaper work, who will put hard, J

honest work enough on his paper will I

never, himself, be forced to attend its I

fuherai. There is just as much room
for a good weekly paper today as there
ever was, and more too. 1

The bet weekly paper are, alter all.
the surest, safest and most reliable
methods of getting valuable informa
tion. Every reasonable man will see
at once that a daily paper has to do its
work in narrow limits; it must measure
time by the moment, not by the hour, I

and much less by the day. What it
does it must do quickly. Crude, im-- l
perfect and even wrong statements,
must go as they are, lor even an at- -

tempt to correct them, is a thankless
performance. The editor at his desk I

relies much on the weekly newspaper
when he is looking for a clear, elabor
ate and reliable etatement of facts
And bo in the library of every student
of history, of politics, of science or-re- -

ligion. you wi 1 find the weekly paper
holds a distinctive place. Papers live
and grow with the growth and develop
ment of thosa who make them ; and

they just as certainly die and pass
away when they fail to receive tbe
best thought aud the untiring effects
of those who i.reside over them.

Papers are not valued for the fre-- I

quency of their visits, tut rather for
what they con lain when they appear,

No external force or change in con- -

dltions can kill a paper daily nor
weekly as long as tbe inside of the
print-sho- p is all right, and the readers
supplied with tbe best that can be had.

There is absolutely no danger of anv-- i

man's failing who can thiuk a thought,
and who has courage and skill enough
to express it.

SUICIDE PREVENTED.
Tbe startling announcement that a

preventive f had been discov-
ered w:ll interest many. A run-dow- n

system, or despondency invariably pre-
cede suicide and something has been
found that will prevent that condition
which make suicide likely. At tbe
first thought of take
Electric Bitters. It being a great tonic
and nervine will strengthen the nerves
and build up the system-- . It's also a
great Stomach, Liver and Kidney reg-
ulator. Only 50c. Satisfaction guar-
anteed by K. T. Whitehead & Co.,
druggists.

Pe-ru-- na Cures Catarrh Wher-
ever Located- -

!'

F. Y. FTOPATRJCK, M. C.

Tton. F. Y. rit.)atri-U- , ':!-;ri'sni-

from iv (' kyvril-- s 1 lie Nal ii'iial
Ilotol, Washington, 1. ., as ftillnws:

"At tho 8olkitatioit of a friend I tis-'-

your lVruna and can IiP rfully
mend your remedy to at:ii- - vtifTerin;?

eatarah or who needsa oo(l onie."
F. Y.Fltxjvtlrir!:.
Peruua i the retm-d- for ealurrh. Al-

most cverylKKly know Hint l y heres;iy
and thousands know it by oxiM-rione-

What can bo cured in the be;:i'iiibi;v i,t a
week or two by usin;: lVruna. if allo'.veit
to become chronic, may require niciisl'.
of faithful treatment. You had belter
take Peruna now tor by and by you i.my
b$ tthlijredtG take it tor some time in
order t6 Set weiL Now the warm, dry
weather will assist In your cure. You
are not liable to catch fresh col J and
delay your cure.

II una reds of men ofditrnily and I'lonn- -

Hence from all over ih: I'niicd fcitatcg
::do!Vt! l'erui::i. (

No otbof remedy reeeiv.' such con-vinci-

Send for free loli
of testimonials.

If you do not receive prompt and H:iti-fcto- ry

r.-f--nl !.-- from the t:. ' of IVrnna.
writu .1? "neo to Jr. 1 liirtm::?:, .uIv'.tj: :.
full statement f m yi;l
be plowed to jrive you hi;; v:.!;.:il!" ::l-ci- eo

jrrs !'.
Adclr. Tr. llartmnn. I'resi.lcu' ;

Vii'e Martman Saiiil;irii!i:i, .i;ti.:i!)Ur., 1.

Keep Your Head Don't Drown.

Chicago Herald.
Il every person knew that it id im-

possible to sink if one keepn bis anna
undsr nater and moves his Iegj an if
he were goiuj; upstairs, and that one

may keep this motion up for hours be-

fore fatigue ends it, there would be
fewer : casualties. Such is the fact.

Except where cramp render. uutiuis
impossible, tbe man who p.el an in

voluntary ducking has small chance ot

drowning. lie can generally keep
i float until rescuers appear. The peo
ple who drown are those who frantical-

ly wave their arras out of water and
lost their

ASK FOR ALLEN'S FOOT EASE,
A POWDER

To shake into your shoes. It rests the
feet. Makes walking easy. Mires
Corns, Bunion?,, Ingrowing Nails,
Strodeu aud Sweating fpet. At all
Druggists and Shoe Stores, Don t
accept any substitute. Sample 1 KEL.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted.LeRoy, N.Y.

"It's pretty hard to bo worried by a

lot of debts you can't pay." "Non
sense: That's nothing u neing
ned by a lot of debts you pimply have

to pay.' Philadelphia Ledger--
.

A PERFECT PAINLESS PILL
the one that will cleans ti p

set the liver to action, remove ihnhiie,
clear the complexion, cure hend.ichu
and leave a good ta-U- e In the tnouili.
Ihe famou? little pi I for doing Mich
Work pleasantly and effectively are De- -

Witt's Little .arly filters. li oh aioore.
of Lafayette, Ind, say: 'Ail U.e.

pills I have used gripe and nckM .

while DeWitt's Little.!-- .r'y uispih i.rv

simply perfect." Sold by K. T.V hue- -

bead s Co.

Brigadier General Carpenter, re'.irc
is dead. He was 07 years old. He is
survived by a widow and four children.

ACID DYSPEPSIA A VERY COM
MON DISEASE.

It is indicated by sour stomach.heart
burn,tongue coated and flabby .stomach
lender and bowels sometimes Iooe,
sometimes constipated. Persons suffer- -

ng from Acid Dyrpspsia are usually
thin and bloodless. Sometimes the
sufferer is fleshy, but the fle:-.-h is

and unhealthy. A Radical cure of ti.is
disease can be effected in a chert time
by taking one or two of lyda!e's Sum
ach Tablets alter each meal and when-
ever the stomach la out of on'er. i hey
are harmless and can be taken at any
time and as often as is necessary to )

lieve tbe slomich. Tri .1 s . i'"
Family size 50c. E. ('.Whitehead ,t C-- .

AY. A. Burn?, secretary of the Cana-
dian commlstion to the World'? Fair,
has been decorated by tho Emperor of

Japan with the order ol the Rising Sun.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the JfP
Signature of LSut&Z j4ucUAi

Sfv? ter-?- . lyp!c-- i af ih J&panesd aoiiiex's contempt of death.
He does not fight for his home and country, as does the European soldier,
but goes into battle with the determination of a man who has decided to
commit suicide. When leaving home he considers himself destined to die.
During the whole war Admiral Toga has not exchanged a letter with any
member of his family, and has positively forbidden anybody to write
to him as long as tbe war lasts. Generar Inonye has forbidden any one to
write him in case any of his four soldier sons are killed. When leaving
bome tbe Japanese soldier absolves his fiance from her promise to marry
him, saving: 'You are free, as I am going to die.'. The married soldier
tells his wife to consider herself a widow, and leaves her with these words :

'You will never see me again. Manage our affairs as best you can, and see

that our children get a good education, and bring them up to respect my
memory,' "

tttt
Elsewhere we print the horrifying account of the death of two mem-

bers of the State Guard on their return from the encampment at Morenead

City. The accounts say that the men left tbe
An Awful Eesp3nsiWUty.tra.n at LaGrange aud cursd liquor, went on

top of the cars and were making merry in drinking when they were killed
at the covered bridge. There is an awful responsibility somewhere for

those men leaving the cars. Was there a guard at the doors of the cars to

keep the soldiers Irom leaving the train? If there was no such guard,
why not? If there was such a guard then why were the men not kept in

the train rather than allowed to fio at will? The matter should be inves-

tigated and the blame and responsibility should be placed where they be-

long. It will not do to lay the blame on the railroad company. Tbe rail-

road men had their work to do in runniug the train and so had no time to

look after the members of the companies of soldiers ; and in truth it was

none of their work. There should have been a guard at the doors of every
car which carried the soldiers, and none of them should have been allowed

to leave the train. It seems to us that that would have been military dis-

cipline, and if the State is to maintain any show of a military force it be-

comes farcical if it is not done thoroughly and well. The whole thing was

most shocking and for tbe balance of their lives the families affected by the

bloody incident will loath the very name and thought of the State Guard.

tttt
There is free and broad discussion in some of the papers concerning the

question as to whether or not the mule i3 a kicker. Some have come to

the defense of the much maligned mule and de-Do- es

the Mule Kick ?
care tnev haye neyer been klcked by a mule

have never seen any one else who has been kicked by a mule and haye ney-

er heard any one say that he had ever seen any one else kicked by a mule.

Among those who make such declarations is Col. George E. JenDing8,quar-te-r

master and commissary general of the Nebraska State Guard. He has a

pet but bold statement about the non-kicki- ng qualities of the mule, and so

positive is he about it that it seems almost a pity to contradict it, but The

Commonwealth must doit. Some months ago, Mr. A. P. Kitchin, a

prominent voung attorney ofJScotland Neck, was kicked by a mule and

with such result it was found that it might be fatal. But Col. Jennings

has certainly not met with the kind of mule that kicked Mr. Kitchin. He

writes about the mule thus :

.'After a lifetime of close association with the mule I have never known

have I ever met a man who knew another man ofnorhim to ;

Towage who had been kicked by a male. This is a bo d
s own

nevertheless. You can question soldiers of the armyit is true,
Everywhere, and I confidently predict that they will bear me out in this.

popular belief, but I asi you to stop and think
I am uprooting aI si doing our mule friend a deserved justice. Horse kicks

and I am not
Were ever riding at

are nlTnty ; mule kicks are as rare as promotions. you
comrades and camp, weary, looking

E? ,dlX kCd'p - ,0 be found, yoo wr .Uh

S - Wend HH hi.

Vlio is Your Candidate

ROOSEVELT
OR

PARKER?
i He coming campaign promises to

be 1 e. Neither candidate is certain
'A -- urce.-B. Events may happen which

change the whole aspect of the po-liti'i.-

situation. No newspaper is bet
ter eiuipped to handle the news than

The Washington Post
It La a perfect telegraphic Bervice, its
ppt cial correspondents rank first in the
newspaper profession, and all the news

ritiied without fear or favor of eith-
er party. The Tost is thoroughly in-

dependent, and each day will giye the
tiuo hii.Mtion, uncolored by partisan
ze;;i No paper is more widely quoted.
At groat cost it obtains cable dispatch-
es from the London Times, giving the
news of the Russian-Japanes- e war.

Hubscriptlon for three months, $1.90 ;

two months, $1.25; one month, 70
cents. Sample copies free. '

THE WASHINGTON POST CO.,
Washington, D. C.

met of discovery ot the sougni-.- i

has smelt it .and

hi tv no waterin sight
Throw the bridle loose

unerringly as ato water as

-
! oalina fnr the di8tant picket

& dusty
and its whereabouts undiscovered?

carrier pigeon wings its way to Its
take you
roost."


